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CLAMPDOWN NOW
Continued From Page 1

But why destioy College property -' Bor-
ough property '> Private pi operty ?-

By doing such, the few. “hell-bent agi-

tators" arc inflicting a penalty on all stu-
dents which they do not deserve. They are
making all students pay for something
which was caused by onlv a few.

Eveiy student em oiled the College—-
whether an actual participant, an innocent
bystandei, or asleep in bed—pays for such
damage Damage caused by a few.

And lust incidentally, the money does not
come fiom the “damage” or “breakage”
tee—as 'mogt students seem to think—but
fiom ah increase in class dues The '‘break-
age" fee covers only' College property, not
boiough or private property

Such practices as occured last year when
damages mounted high or as occurred last
Thursday when damages were few have no
place in an institution of this calibre.

These affans aie harmful, both to the
sLudent body and to the College. And to
say nothing ot the handicapped batman,

-who would love to be raising the devil with
the rest of 'the mob, but instead is leaving

a pool taste m the mouths of the same mob
because of his constructive leadership in
attempting to temper the affair
- Let’s clamp down on the “ringleaders”
who champion such high school ideas. Show
no mercy when our Penn State name is at
stake

TOMB NUMBER 12
AN IMPORTANT QUESTION—is White

Hall to be used or is it not to be used? Was
it constructed as a women’s recreation
building or not 1' And is theie any logical
and rational reason why women’s organi-

zations should not be permitted to hold
mixed parties m the building?

When White Hall was constructed, it was
understood that women were to have a
place to hold dances, parties and sports
events. The building was to be a symbol of
fieedom from the old iiays whenj women
had use the Aimory and Recreation Hall

And vet, to all appearances, this is not
.its pul pose at all. Apparently, it is to stand

in an important spot on campus where ev-
eryone may admire il—just so long as they
keep out of it.

' Obviously, it has an important function
as a women’s sports building Obviously,
theie is a grand opportunity for women to
use the bowling alleys, pmg pong rooms,
and swimming pool in their leisure time
Obviously, men should not be allowed to
take possession of it. But, just as obvious-
ly, the building is not being used to its full
advantage.

Is there any reason why W. S. G. A.,
Mortar Board, Cwens, and other women’s
campus organizations should' not hold mixed
dances and parlies there more than once
a year 1'

Is there any reason why they should still
have to resort to the Armory, the Sand-
wich Shop, and Rec Hall?

The swimming pool, bowling alleys, and
ping pong room could be locked and re-
seiveri for women not attending the par-
ties. And men guests could be confined to
the gymnasium and lobby. But, so long as
they are not private parties for social or-
ganizations, why should not women’s stu-
dent government, honoranes and Pan-Hel-
lenic Association use the hall?

What we want to know is this: Is White
Hall to be used or isn’t it? If it is to be
preserved for future generations maybe
we’d better fix up a glass case and some
dust covers. And if not—well, let’s use it.

OLD MANIA
L’amour, L’amour

Bud Schnnk shaves a 2 in growth and deserts
the Maine woods these next few days to visit his
Alma Mammy annnd Bea Quin Hal Wilson
has finally parted with his plnsigmakap badge for
June Romig As' did Phisi Maynard Bloom for
Louise Brenmnger Nancy Seeds’ kid sister,
Peggy L’nmour, L'omouuuir

Bob “The Weasel” Ruttenburg, sitting acioss

from Sally Flntau m ythe enm, had that certain
look in his eve Bull Willis again in good stand-
ing with Connie Smith Baibain Fleming just
counting the minutes until “Uncle Raymie" Cos-
kery ni rives fiom Oklahoma for a visit Peggy
Jones making usual week-end tups fiom hei prac-

tice teaching in Wmspt to see Dick Ewalt
Kay Breuilly gets mAie populai by the day since

she come into hei money Roy Mnrgcrum sig-

maclued Connie Konopka
. L’amoui, L’amoui ’

Soccej Coach Bill Jcffiev scoied anothei win-

ner when he paiaded to the-altai our own modem
dance mstiucliess, Mj*s Vuginia Mbuckle
Hairy Harnson is matned So is Chuck Welsh
and Geoige Hanvick Baibaia McCluie and
“Hobie” Allan still'haven't come to that ngiee-

ment * Alice of the emu is not only sporting
a gieen libbon this yeai, but the phignm'badge
of Johnnv Haikins

Penn State in The News
The wife of one of the local beer dispenses i«

among 25,000 m this country ami abioad who
claim dnect lelationslnp and lights to the $25,-
000,000 snuff fortune left nine years ago by the
Jate Mis Hennetta E Garrett 'Recent grads,

Aaron Kiavitz and Leonard Levin (take heed, Joy
Tuiovei) weie chiomcled in the Philly gazettes
recently about the lomance they struck up with
an American actions while aboat to Europe,.im-
mediately befoierthe outbreak of war hostilities

Kravit/, they said, took u runout powder \yhen
things got hot on the other side and lushed back
to doai ol’ Ameiica Levm remained and, of
course, became the more populai of the two as

fai as the female was concerned The two

bravados aie reported kicking it aiound in Paree
foi the piesent

Statements from STATEmen
One of the new pledges called Dean Ray on

the phone “Hello, Charrie,” hejiaid She blasted
into his eai, “My name is Dean Ray” Then he
heaid an awful click k

Nita Chambers, head of every damn thing wo-
men stand foi on this campus, was overheard in

the errm with the following “Here Pm head of
Pan-hell and ” going on to name all the otheis.
“And I’ve nevei had my name in one of the col-
umns ” Well, can you beat that 1

Beta Sigma Rhos called Theta Xis the othei
p m and said, "Send over all your freshmen, wc
need a fourth foi budge l ”

Congrats Dept.
We wish someone would read the following to

one of the most ,cheerful-looking souls we've evei

seen stioll Penn State wallks It’s to Robert A ;
Ross, the blind student who walks about so proud-
ly w’hile under the guidance of his dog Rita Best
of luck, Bob, in your ambitions to become a news-
papei reporter

Congrats to Nestoi Kociubmsky, one of the
most coloiful Penn State boxeis who ever crawled
into a ring, on his recent appointment as Fresh-
man boxing coach

All Kappa Kappa Gamma house was in celebra-
tion last Thursday learned that lovejy
Bea McKechnie’s pop clinched the pennant foi the
Cincinnati Reds'
Our Pet Haidl

We think Miss Haidt should wise up and allow
people to take advantage of her “beautiful” White
Hall It was built foi a purpose and won’t be
“ruined” as easily as she says

A stinker like last year’s La Vie editor, Jo
Irkes, who is reported to be so pro-Hitler that he
deserted the American flag this past summer foi
the Nutsies in Germany —The Maniac

INDIVIDUAL
CUSTOMIZED

CLOTHES .

—at no extra cost—
NO NERD TO SAY "I CAN’T
BE PITTED’' NOR “I CAN’T
FIND THE MODEL I

_

WANT" CUSTOM TAILOR-
ING IS THE ANSWER-
PICK YOUR INDIVIDUAL
'PATTERN —MAKE UP
YOUR OWN MODEL AND
IT WILL BE MADE TO
YOUR MEASUREMENTS
PRICES ARE AS LOW AS
327(50 v .

JACK HARPER- -

Hnttei, Haberdasher, Tailor

fet
fc k * *
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“THE STORE THAT
PENN STATE MEN BUILT’

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished in this column may be
left at Student Union Office in
Old Main up to 1 pm. on the
day preceedmg publication.

We Women
FRESHMAN AVOMBN In the

past have been distinguished by

their undaunted interest in eveiy*
tiling pel mining to this campus

Lack of interest in this yent’s
class nos evidenced Saturday
night when less than ten pei cent
of the women showed np for the
“He-She” paity which WSGA spon-
soi ed in White Hall

Senior Sponsor meetings,- de-
signed to orientate freshmen, have
also been guidgingly attended
Must it he «aid that the fieshmen

are uninteiested in any gioup that
doesn’t include men’ We hope
not’ t

Giiping about the ruTdating rule
has been heaid from numerous
fieshmen , They don’t know what
to do with their leisure time Yet
they won’t' take time to attend
pmties and meetings which were
planned to give them something to
do

NEVER BEFORE has WSGA
piovided so much to entertain
fieshmen during’their no dating
peiiod Fieshman mixed parties
were introduced this year, and nu-
merous othei social ptivileges
have been granted for the first
time Yet nevei before has the
response been so, feeble

Whethei to compel women to
attend meetings which concern
them has long been a question
WSGA is loath to use the compul-
sory method of getting women to
show inteiest in their student gov-

ernment ' But the answer is star-
ing at them Some sort of force
must he used,

CAN IT BE POSSIBLE that ex-
tension of fieshman customs and
compttlsoiy meetings is the only
wav out 9

Portfolio Makes
Literary Debut
On Campus Today

Portfolio, Penn- State’s- newest
student publication, has made its
appearance on the campus A lit-
erary magazine devoted to both
student and faculty work, the pub-
lication went on sale eaily this
morning

Sponsoied by a gioup of stu-
dents and backed bj members of
the faculty, the magazine Is the
result of a move stalled lastspting
to found a publication to leplace
the Bell liteiary magazine which
ceased to appear over a year ago

Headed by Jean Craighead ,’4l.
the student gioup has created a
magazine which will publish both

-student and faculty liteiary work
tinougliout the school year Five
hi monthly issues will carry arti-
cles, shoit stories, essays and
poems by the best writers to he
found at Penn State

Today’s Poitfolio contains arti-
cles by Professors William L Wer-
ner, Theodoie Roetlike, S W Frost
and Francis Hyslop, short stories
and essays by John, Connell ’ll.
John Piice '24, Maien Drustrup ’4l,
and Herbert Nipson 40, and poems
by lean Craighead. Maxine West
’4O, and Rose Rnbin ’2*)

The magazine sells for ten cents
a single copy and has a subscrip-
tion rat'e of 4.7 cents for the five
Issues. _ ,

WANTED—Born tiers and room-
eis, all looms, hot and cold run-

ning water and single beds at Har-
ter Club, 122 W. Nittany Avc
Dial 6"9 28-stpdGD

TENNIS RACKETS testiung—
Aimoui’s ( tennis strings; 2-24

houi seivice Lowest pi ices in
town All woik positively guaran-
teed The Restnnger, 206 W Col-
lege Dial 9360

For Rent—Large study with stu-
dio couch on first floor adjoining
bath Garage if desired Dial 1 3394

57-ltp-BB

Wanted—Laundry called for and
delivered Dial Boalsbiirg 2524

58-ltp GD

Wanted—Roommate to join,
three others in four room apart-
ment Expense for room and board
five dollars nei week Call 2701

59 ltp-PD

For Rent—Two latge rooms,
bedroom and study Accommodate
four hoys Private entrance, pri-
vate showei Dial 2426

' ' 56-ltp-EK

Dr. Herty To Talk
At Metals Meeting

Dr Chailes H. Herty, Jr, pr
inent Bethlehem Steel metal
gist, will be guest speaker at
initial monthly meeting of
Penn State Chapter of the Am
can Society for Metals in Rt
119, Mineial Industries building
7 30 p m Thursday

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Last Freshman Mixer
Scheduled For Saturday

All freshmen are invited to
the last WSGA mixed party, an
informal dance sponsored by

Mortar Board, from 9 to 11 p m
onSaturday in Rec Hall

Admission will be granted
only to those freshmen wearing
their name cards. Although dat-
ing customs ore lifted for both
men and,women, girls may not
be escorted to or from the dance

First meeting Home Ec club, 7
p in , Home Ec

Candidates for vanity fencing
team spm Fencing room, Rec
Hall . '

Additional tiyouts foi Glee Club
and Choir, 7 p in Auditoiium

All sophomore women interested
in trying out foi the editoiial staff
of Collegian repoit to 212 Old
Main at 5 p m today

"Town Hall of the All,” 7 3l),
Little Theater, Old Main Refiesh
ments and enteitainmenl ,

TOMORROW ,

Meeting freshman men and
women candidates foi CA
pass, 72d p m CA. Office

Candidates foi freshman fencing

team. 420 j> m Fencing loom,
Rec HnU

Ml candidates foi Fioth should
lepoit to 200 Old Main tomonow
at 7 10 p m Business, ait and
editoiial staffs are included
MISCELLANEOUS v

All seniots who did not fill out
La Vie infot motion caids repoit to
S U desk immediately

National S P E E diawing
competition first, second, and thiid
place drawings on exhibit. Room
202. Engineering C, S to 5 p m
daily

AllCollege bike to Scotia leaves
Sundav fiom Rec Hall, 2pm

Russian 1 being taught Tuesday
and Thuisdaj 4 to 5 20 p m.
Room 10, Home Ec

NYA students on fiist list of ac
cepted applicants watch Collegian
for announcement concerning citi-
zenship affidavits

Hobby Exhibit
Set Tomorrow

WRA To Sponsor Show;
Open House In White Hall

Presenting everything from poe-
try to match covers, the WRA-
sponsored Hobby Show and Open
House in White Hall from 7 to 9 p
m tomorrow will feature the hob-
by exhibits of both faculty mem-
bers and co-eds

Miss Mane Haidt wilL illustrate
techniques of refmishmg antiques,

Miss Swanson will exhibit her
poetry collection, Mrs William
Jeffrey plaques of horses, and Mr
R W Pease antique bottles „

Among the student exhibitors
Jane Cowle ’42 will display tops
and dolls, Dorothy M Wagner *4l
match covers, Jean C Craighead
’4l original sketches, Norma ’ P
Stillwell ’4l knicknacks from
Panama and India, and the Chi-
nese exchange students will show
fragments of the Orient It is hoped
that these exhibitors will formfthe
nucleus for a hobby club

In addition to the hobby show
the swimming club chairmaned by
L Barbara Clark ’4l will have an
exhibition of canoeing, figure-
swimming, diving and comedy
races, and the game rooms willbe
open for ping pong, bowling, and
bridge

Freshmen May Try
For WSGA Senate,

Freshman women to
run for WSGA senatoi must pre-
sent petitions signed by 50 of their
classmates, Anne M Borton,
sophomore senator, stated at a
meeting held in Schwab Auditor-
ium Saturday night

All petitions must be in by Sun-
day Elections will be held next
Wednesday and a second freshman
senator will be appointed by WS-
GA m two weeks

Classified Advertising
Typewiiteis—All makes expert-

ly repaired Portable and office
machines for sale 'or rent , Dial
2242 Hairy F Mann. 127 W. Bea-
ver avenue 'lO-SepL'

zers, dancers, and other entertain-
ers place their name and address
at the Student Talent Bureau at
the Student Union Office immedi-
ately 41-4tch—GD

“It’s Going to Be Good’’

PENN STATE DINfeR
, will kick off to. your hungry cheers

Thursday, October sth
and will work night and day for the

gratification of your appetite

Gertrude Richardson ;

: your hostess

Wanted—Boaiders and roomers
All looms hot and cold running
watei and single beds Dial 679

* IS-6tp BR

Lost—Gieen Sclmeffei fountain
pen,, Saturday, Sept 21 Findei
please call 2600 oi ipltiin to Shi
dent Union Rewind 42 2tp*Bß

Room Condition—Theio’s no
lush lot the hathioom at the HAR-
TER CLUB Running watei in all
i ooms 40 2tp TKG

Wanted—Man foi loom at 422
W Nittany Call 881 ,

4S-2tp-PD

Foi Rent—Furnished 2 rooms,
kitchenette, piivate bath, electric
tefilgeiatoi, automatic heat and
ail conditioning 42S W College
avenue, ’phone 4182 60-ltp GD

Wanted—Man fo/ Watts HoH
Doiin Call 881 1 47-2tp PD

For Sale—Slightly used Foth
Dei by* Camera, £ 15 1-500 second.
Call 800 55-ltp BB'

Passengeis- wanted for Pitts
buigh. leaving Fiiday late noon,
return Sunday Reasonable Call
2488 any time 54-ltp BR

Attention—The Student Union
Office is in no’ way responsible for
the delivety of the Collegian We
do, -liowevei, keep Collegian copies
at otu office foi those who fail to
receive theii copy through the
pioper channels , 45-4tcoGD

Notice—We have many'calls for
talent In the entertainment line
and would like to have all magi-
cians, singers, juggleis, * hypnoti-

-AT PENH STATE

dfolatnal
. .1.23'.W, NITTANY AVENUE
ML ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
Thermostatic Heat, Quiet Atmo-
sphere and Scrupulously Clean

Tuesday, October 3, 1939

Who Sells
Society Brand

Clothes
m

State College?
See Page 3
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TREAT DAD TO J ,
f t I __

“Squaring the Circle’’
- by -

.

■ The Penn State Players’
_

Dad’s Day, October 7—8:30 P. M.

Schwab Auditorium ’’ ’ ’ < Reserved Seats 50c and 75c;
' . \ '\ * ’ "*'

Tickets on Sale at Student Union, Monday, October 3, ’

’ ' j ‘i
_
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